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For Infants and Children.

omplefe Showing of SpringFirst GThe The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Dress Goods and 11?ash Fabrics VegetablcPreparafionlorAs-

similating uWoodandHegula- -
Qng thP fttrtTnqrb find rVlWgU nfo Bears the

Lieutnant W. B. Lemly, our former
business manager, is at (Manila, xu.ovO
miles away. He writes his father that
he thinks the war is about over; that
the rainy season is passed and the
weather ' is fine. Winston Republican.

Mr. Billie Maynard, of X Roads
Ohuroh, Yadkin county, was riding a
mule when the animal fell on him and
broke his leg. The mule in trying to
get up fell back on his and broke his
leg in another place. He also sustain-
ed internal injuries. His recovery is
doubtful. Winston Republican.

The trustees of Lenoir college held a
meeting in Newton Tuesday. Steps
were taken to put an agent in the field
to raise money to build a handsome ad-
dition to Catawba college. Mr. A. A.
Shttford, who is always among the
foremost in all public enterprises start-
ed the list with a subscription of $1,000.

Newton Enterprise.

An important suit has just been de-
cided in Greensboro. Miss Gorrell sued
the water company for lack of suffi-
cient water pressure at a fire which
destroyed her property some time ago.
The case is without a precedent and by
the decision is an eye-open- er to all
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New goods that get the First Showing tomorrow; contract-

ed for some months ago. If bought today the prices that we

are quoting below would be less than the actual cost from the
manufacturers.

Mi W

SaaspeofOlcLIk-SJafUnjm- m Jw In
Forty-five-inc- h wide Silk and Wool

novelties in the latest Spring effects,
here for tomorrow only per yard 25cForty-inc- h plaids, wov n alike on both

sides, bright, clear colorings, elsewhere
at 50 cents, here far tomorrow, only JQCper yard

Aiatt i

i Carta

Ctarifud Jafmr .
Eight hundred yards of fine Percale,

In stripes, figures, zigzags and olid col-

ors. They are actually worth 15c. per
yard, but WE bought them cheap and
give you the benefit of the bargain. Here
for tomorrow per yard

Forty-five-inc- h Covert Suitings, In the
fashionable shades of grey, tan, brown
and green. This is-j- ust the thing for
now; here for tomorrow only per yard.. 9y2o49c ADcrfect Remedy forConsfipa- - US

For Ove
tioiu Sour Stomach,Diarrtioca,

TWfl HBEG IPEIIAIL
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-HfiS- S

and LOSS OF SLEEE
sJMaaaBSaaaaMSae

Tac Simile Svjnature of

NEW YOHK.5c Thirty Years31 c 4,640 yards of best Lancaster Apron
Ginghams, on sale tomorrow; per yard..

3,000 yards of light ehirtings will
placed on sale tomorrow per yard .

See tlie It wing of Mew liigluims9 im
water companies generally. The jury
brought in a verdict of $5,000. An ap-
peal was taken.

The Chronicle says that nearly every
lumber dealer in Wilkes county lias
been indicted for failure to pay state
tax imposed on lumber dealers. Some
two or three weeks i'go we pfintel a
letter from State Treasurer Worth on
this subject, and also a suit which had
been brought where the decision of the
treasurer was overruled in the classi-
fication of dealers. It might pay those
interested to look it up. Winston Re-
publican.

The Raleigh Post has an item from
Mt. Airy which says: "D. F. Mclver,
for two years chief of police of t-- .

Airy, and at present tax collector of
the town, disappeared Februar 5 un-
der circumstance's that are considered
as suspicious. Absolutely nothing has
been heard of him since he disappeared
and the town officials think that he is
short in his accounts with the town to
the amount of $1,500. Attempts are be-
ing made to ascertain his where-
abouts."

Lenoir is to have a grain elevator.
Moore & Lutz have purchased of Mr.

which are more popular than ever this spring. JTQ
J EXACT TOFT OT WRAEFEO.

25c UaaSSaaaaaaSaahsaVBBkSBBmaamBWSm asv, mmw tm 9m.some effects, worth 37 l-2- c; here to-

morrow per yard12c tC r. mi I
18c. Ginghams, in "swell" designs,

heTe tomorrow per y rd

Scotch Zephyr Gingh s, in hand 10cBates' beat blue Ginghams, in stripes
and checks, here tomorrow, per yard....

. v.
MOTTS126 Flannelette Wrappers, beautiful PENNYROYAL PILLS

They overcoma Weak,
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vig- -Special Sale of

WRAPPERS.
patterns, made with fitted back, with
plaits and yoke, loose front, ruffles oveT .
the shoulders and lined to the waist. Jlk "1

Actually worth $2.50, while they last. . . v - - or ana banish "parna
of menstruation. They are "UFE SAVERS 99 to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $l,OOTER BOX BY MAIL. Sold
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio

FOR BALM 2X DR. T. C. SMITH.
Widby the lot upon which his mattress
factory, --which was recently destroyedRemarkably low priced for tomorrow. by fire, stood!, and will build an elevator
upon it in which the farmers can de
posit their grain, receiving certificates Pft J U Xl!iJtiJN iAllj WAX,for the same. Upon these certificates

Most etores would ange 50c, but we
bought them before the advance in pri-
ces. Some are blea.hed and unbleached,
thick and vigorous fellows, with firm
rasping nap. Small blankets indeed; for
tonorrow only

they can borrow money and will thus15 doz. Turkish Towels, in bleach anil
unbleached, with border and fringe and 1 O rlarge Bize; for tomorrow only XcW' 2v25c be ahle to hold their crops so as to mar OV 1n Effect dec- - io i8"- -

r ket them, to the best advantage. It will
be a great benefit to many and we trust
these enterprising gentlemen will find Baatern Tim. Nos. 12-1- 8. N. itIv New York At. 12.41pm 6. 1510

Lv Philadelpkia Air. 10.15am 2.gftazn
Lv Baltimore Ar. 8.00&m 11.26pm

No. 37-1- 1. No. 5.
4.30pm 12.05m
6.55pm .50am
9.20pm C.22un

Our buyer secured them at a manu-
facturer's sale.-- and by taking1 a big lot
of suits we got them for you. Tiey are
made of all-wo- ol fabrics, trimmed in
different colors, and are built for wear;
sizes 3 to 8. Actually worth $3.50; grand jRl QB
offering tJJ.L.C70

6rand Offering in boy's
3-pie- ce Spring Suits. 10.43pm

6.10am
Lv Wasix.- - t n At.
Lt Duiv'li Ar.

11.1 Bam
6.07pm

8. 42am 9.06pm
H.25pm 1.80pm

Ar.12.10am ll.Olpai C.40m 6.2Spm$1.25 and $1.50 Kid Gloves, two buttons.
in pearls. Grey, black and all shades Q.O
of tan. Special V

Great Kid Glove Special for Tomorrow.

Lv Norfolk Ar.
Lv Slma Ar.
Lv Raleigh Ar.
Ar Grensboro Lv.

8.S5pm 9.10am
1.10am 2.50pm
2.09lam 2.50pm
S.lfcam) 6.85pm

8.20am 5.56pm
8.50am 12.S5pm
2.45am 11.25am

11.45pm 8.50amIn our big Clothing and Shoe Departments special low
prices prevail on every suit and piece of Clothing and on all
Winter Shoes.

Central Tim
Lv Saliabury Ar. 6.35pn 9.40amLv Stattwvtlllo Ar. 5.27pm 8 53amLv Nwtn A . 5.00pm 8.18am
Lv Hickory Ar., 4.41pm 8.01am
Lv Marloa Ar. 3.22pm 6.52am
Lv BUtmoro Ar. 1.42pm 5.26am
Ar Asheville Lv. 1.37pm 5.?0am
Lv Alhevlllo Ar. 1.10pm 5.15am
Lv Hot Spring Ar. 11.45am 4.00am
Lv Morrltowa Ar, 9.50am 2.30am
Lv Knoxvtllo Lv. 8.25m 1.15am
Ar Chattanooga Lv. 4.20am 10.00pm
Ar Mcmpklai Lv. 9.15am 9. 15. am

9.10axn
10.12am
10.52am
11.13am
12.34pm
2.12pm
2.20pm
2.40pm
4.02pm
5.55pm
7.40pm

11.35pm
7.10 -

7.40pm
8.03pm
9.01pm
9.20pm

10.30pm
12.03am
12.10am
12.15am
1.29am
3.00am
4.25am
7.40am
7.10pm

fo) A irMTKns
ODDODD

10 and 12 Patton Avenue.

it profitable. Lenoir Topic.

There were burglars in Hickory Mon-
day night. The, store of Mr. W. M.
Keever, on Morganton street, was en-

tered and something over a dollar in
small change, some flour and other ar-
ticles taken. The stores of W. c
'Shell and Shuford Hardware company
were also- - entered and the doors were
found open Tuesday morning, but noth-
ing was missed from either. We notice
from, the papers in neighboring towns
that burglars are continually getting in
their work and it behooves every one
to be on the lookout. Hickory Press.

The advance in the price of coton is
bringing out cotton from the farmers'
hands that is--

a surprise. It also shows
that the farmer who can will hold his
cotton for prices to go to a point to suit
'him. That prices are at present to suit
the farmer, is seen in this market,
where a farmer sold two bales of cot-
ton, receiving for them $112.41, a fab-
ulous sum compared! writh two years
ago. J. M. Holland, a farmer of Ons-
low county, was here yesterday and
sold two bales for $82.09. These two
bales were from the crop gathered
three years ago, Mr. Holland having
sold the two intervening crops. He got
8 1-- 2 cents for ihis cotton yesterday.
New Bern Journal.

A. L. Thorn, of Point Pleasant, W.
Va., a member of the Mason county
court, and a man of wealth and usually
astute business qualities, was beaten
out of $1,000 hy a novel scheme a few
days ago. Tuesday evening last a
stranger, in clerical garb, stopped at
his house and asked to stay all night,
explaining that he' was a Baptist cir-
cuit rider who had lost his way. At
9:30 a young looking couple drove up
andl 'asked to be directed to a minister's
as they wanted to he married. Thorn's
romantic turn cropped out, and he in-

vited the couple indoors and be mar-
ried by the itinerant minister. The
knot was tied and Thorn signed the
certificate as a witness, treating to cof-

fee, cake, pie and apples in honor of
the event. The next diay Thorn went

XX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXK
6.40am ; f.flpm Ar. NaahviUo Lv. ltpm l.ltaza

7.50am 7.Spm Ar. Louiavlllo Lt. 7.tfpxa 7.4m
7.80am 7.pm Ar. CtBcltmatl Lv. 8.00pra 8.30am

Ar. New Orieaao Lv.
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A: AND S. BRANCH.

E2.75 BOX RAM COAT!
ARKUILAK $5.00 WATER-- Q
PROOF MACKINTOSH for $ 13
SEND NO MONEY. tMsa o

state your height and weight, state Bomber at

to share with them, our highest Amer-
ican civilization and liberty. Burke
said that an Englishman can never ar-
gue another Englishman into slavery.
So with Americans. I declare on thfs
day, sacred to us all, th'e day made a
holiday in memory of the great Lin

inches around bodj at breast, taken OTet
est under coat, close np under arms, and

1 oc thiscoatby express.
C. . D. hu'. ift: to examination. Ex

Tlmo.Ceat
Ar.

nmiD nd ti-- .1 on at your neareit

No. 14.
7.05am

8.13am
9.08am

LV Aj&OTiHO
Duitorm Tim

Lv BUtmoro
e ; ecS ttJc e, and if foandexaetly is

coln, that the Philippines were not
given to us for any mercenary pur-
pose, but to extendi to them our noblest

EXPANSION.

New York Sun.
Ithaca, Feb. 13. President J.

Schurman, of Cornell, spoK-- ? on "Ex-
pansion" at the Lincoln. Ouy Jinner ot
the Ithaca Business Men'1? association.
He said that the issue that elected men
to the highest offices only twelve years
ago, the issue over finding1 markets for
otrr home products, is not now heard
from among those very men or their
party. The markets of the world are
open to us tantil are receiving our pro-
ducts. The Spanish war gave us the
solution of that question. That war
was waged to drive from Cuba an ef-
fete European power, a government of

Ar.

No. 10.
2.05pm

S:i2pm
3.57pm
5.00pm
6;00pm
9.35pm

No. It. No. t.
6.00pm 137. pm

'.52pm 2.30pm
6.05pm 1.42pm
6.00pm 12.40am
8. 40pm 11.40am

11.40am 8.30am

Skmmn
.presented md the most wonder nn

Jue er saw or beard of, and
equai W any coat you can buy
for $5.00. pay tbe express agent

Lv Heodrojivia Ar.,
10.18am
11.17am

political institutions. It is for us a
divine mission. They will --accept our

Lv Tttob At.
Ar Spartanburg Lv.
Ar CoaUmbia L.v

OCR SPECIAL OFFEP PK1CK, $9.7 5,
and express charges.
TI1J R M ACKIN TOSH xst 190UWWW 3.20pmflag, our education land then our mis-

sion will be accomplished."style, eapy fitting, made froia hesj
waterprr f, tan color, genuine Davis Covert
Clolb: full length, double breasted
Sage- - velvet collar, fancy plaid lining,
waterpi co f sewed seams Suitable fo
both Rata or Orereoat, anu naranteed
GREATEST YALCB erer offered toy ns or an)
Other house. For Free Clnth Sample 1

The Kind You Haw Always BoughtBean the
Signature aw m M

Men's Mackintoshes np to $5.00 and
- re Salts and Orereoata at
' from fS.OO to J 10. OO, write for FKXj

SAMPLE BOOK No. 90S Address
of

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) CHICAGO
Oiears, Roebuck & Co. are thoroughly reliable- - --Editor,J The Salem "knitting mills will add a

8.17pm 7.00am Ar Ciaitogtom Lv. 7.00am 11.00pm

Oeatral TLbmi
".15am Ar Bavanmak Lv. 13.05am

9.25am Ar JaekMaviXlo Lv. 7.45pm

Ar Angaria Lv. t.OOpm t.ttny
3.55pm 5.10am Ar Atlanta Lt. 7.50am ll.iem
7.40am 8.16pm Ar Now Orloaao Lt. 7.4ipm .tits

7.40am Ar Mompblo Lt. t.eorjm

710pm 8.80am Ar. Macoa Lt. .OOazr 7.10pm

larger electric motor and prepare for
larger business. The plant is now
running night and day.

tyranny. The irony of fate has follow-
ed up our late war and, paradox
though it be, we are now an Asiatic
power with new - outlets for our pro-
ducts.

"These are hard facts," he went on,
"and as strange as they are true.
"Where England and Germany kept us
from competition .it is now all our own
and the lion's share is coming with it.
China has opened the doors of its four
hundred million souls for us. Russia,
France, Germany and England were

- BOOK AGENTS "WANTED FOR
the grandest and faateaHelling book ever pabliahtd.

Pulpit Echoes John Dirr, Poseyville, Ind, says, "I

to the bank and was astonished to find
that his check for $1,000 had been cash-
ed. He had signed it, payable to bear-
er, through a slit in the marriage cer-
tificate. Monroe Enquirer.

never used anything as good as One
Miinute Cough Cure. We are never with
out lit. "Quickly breaks up coughs and
colds. Cures all throat and lung trou-
bles. Its use will prevent consumption,
pleasant to take. Dr. T. C. S- - rti. MURPHY BRANJHdividing that great empire as Africa

tf XITTNG TKTTTH8 FOR itEAT) AND HEART.
Containing Mr. MOODY'S best Sermons, with 60Thrilling Stories, Incidents, Pergonal Experiences.etc., as told

By J). L. Moody
himself. With a complete history of Ms life by Rev. CHAS.F.
jM8S, Factor of Mr. Moody's Chicago Church for five years,

and an Introduction by Rev. LYMAN ABBOTT, D. D.
Brand new, 600 pp., be cmtifuUtr illustrated. (01,000 more
AGENT WANTED Men and Women. EZT Sales
Immense a harvest time for Agents. Send for terms to

A. I. WORTHIN6TON fc CO Hartford, Coaa.

was divided. We might have lost it. GO SWOTfillIn epite of the great age and extent No. 19 Central Time. No. 18
2.45pm v Asheville Ar 6.30pm

Englishmen were in despair. Their
policy was ridiculed by Russia, Ger-
many andl France. But the United

of the industry of growing, cranberries,
4

No. 17
9.15am

10.38am
10.58am
12.40pm

lopm Lt Waynes viUe Ar

No. 20
12.05pm
10.38am
10.10am

8.40am

4.55pm
4.30pm
2.00pmStates alone opened the doors of China 4.30pm

6.23pm
jlv Bal saa Ar
Lv Bryeon City Lv
Ar Murph ; Lvand accomplished one of the greatest

the first comprehensive collection of
statistics of it will be made as a part of
the census of the present year. It is
estimated that 1,350 persona are engaged
in the culture of the cranberry in the
four states of Massachusetts, Michigan,
New Jersey and Wisconsin.

9.301- - I
Dally except Sundays.achievements in her history. 5 30ami

Daily except Sundays .vt

"I hare gone 14 days at a time without
Movement of the bowels, not being able to
move them except by using not water injections.
Chronic constipation for seven years placed me Is
this terrible condition; during that time I did ev-
erything 1 heard of but never found any relief; snob
was my case until 1 began using CA8CARBT8. 1
bow .have from one to three passages a day. and If I
was rich 1 would give $100.00 for each movement; it

such a relief." . A yuicr I Hunt,
1689 Russell Bt.. Detroit, JUcfi.

Our flag is anchored in the Pacific; it
is floating' over the Philippines. Hence Daily except Sundays. Daily except Sund-y- a.

QUICK CURE
P6K COUGHS

, arid COLDS
forth we are to be on equal footing
in Asia with Russia, Germany, Fmnce
and England. But our mission is not
alone to make (money there, althoughMRU Providence, dropped the islands into
our lap. Eght million people With im-
mortal souls have been redeemed! from31ie Canadian Remedy for all I the tyranny of ages and pur mission is

Trains 37 and 11; and 12 and 38 carry Pullman sleepers between New YorV,
Washington, AehevlHe, Hot Springs, Chattanooga, and Nashvi le. Trains 9 and
11, and 10 and 12, between Jacksonville, Savannah, Columbia, Ahevill Haft
Springs, KnoxvMle, and Cincinnati.

Trains 9 and 10 carrying Cincinnati and Jacksonville sleeper coa-ue.- at
Columbia with sleeper for Charleston, Which glvea double daily service in botix
directions between Asheville an 1 ChartestonJ

TttaiiiB 35 and 36 carry" Pullman, sleepers between Salisbury, Asheville, HotSpringe, Chattanooga and Memphis.
.Together with our excellent equipment and schedules to the north and east,

all rail through Washington, the public's special attention is caled to our mil
and waiter route to the north and east Southern railway and the Chesapeako
line. This schedule allows a day's stop-ov- er airNQrfaik; Va., affording an op-
portunity to visit Old Point Comfort (Fort Monroe), Vrginia, Virginia BeacS,
Newport News, etc.
FRANK S. GANNON, Third Vice President and General Manager, Washington.

D. C; J. M. Culp, Traffic Manager, Washington, D. C; S. H. HAKD-WIC- K,

A.3, P. A., Atlanta, Ga.; W. H. ' TAYLOB, A. G. P. A.. Louisville,
Ky.; C. A. BENSGOTER, A. G.P. A, Chattanooga Ter u F. R. DAR-
BY, City Passen er and, Ticket Agent, Asheville, N. C; W. TURK.
General Passenger Agent, Washing tOud ,D. C,

TO BHD PREPARED
For vnar is" the surest way for this nation
to maintain, peace. That is the opinion
of the wisest statesmen, it is - equally;
true that to be prepared for spring is the
bst way to avoid the peculiar dangers
of '.the 'season. ' This is a lesson multi-
tudes are learning, and at this time,
wheni the blood is sure to be loaded with
impurities and to be weak and sluggish,
the millions begin to take Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which purifies, enriches and vi-

talizes the blood, expels all disease
jgermfl, eheates a good appetite, gives
strength, and energy and puts the whole
system in a toeallthy condition, prevent-
ing pneurnctndla, fevers, and other dan-
gerous diseases which are liable to at-

tack a weakened system.

fleistttT' 1m Blood Deep.

inroat ana Lung Affections.
Large Bottles, 25 cents.

DAYIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited,
Prop's Perry Davia' rain-Kille- r.

Clean blood means a. clean An. Vn
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar J52Hnt' Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Deod. Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 0c, t&CNew York. Mo&treaL tic ciean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirripg up the lazy liver and driving all im- - ... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...in 111 in 111 11 11 in mi

KssMdy Crapaar, VMeas; FJwre M.n York. SttEunweg irom the body. .Begin to-da- y to
pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads.

ana tnat sicKiy Diuous complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug- -

Itow Are 'Tons' Kidney t
0r. Hobbs' Sparagiis Pills tare all kidney ills. Sara

jOe free.. Add. Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or N. V
Gazott wan. advertisements reach

th people. One cent a word.tiBtu, uauEiacuon guaranteed, i.uc.Z5c,56c.


